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winemaker notes

 variety: 70% syrah, 30% grenache    
 appellation: Sonoma County
 degrees brix at harvest: 23.8
 ph: 3.80
 alcohol: 14.3 %
 cellar recommendation: Enjoy this wine through 2020

vinification notes: Fruit for this Rhone-style blend was picked from both our Lily Hill and Big River Ranch  
vineyards. We began hand picking the grenache on September 14th and finished our picking of syrah on  
October 9th. The fruit was fermented for 23 days in a combination of open and closed-top tanks with twice-daily 
punchdowns and pumpovers. A portion of our Lily Hill syrah was fermented whole cluster for improved aromatics 
and texture. The wine was aged in a combination of French and American oak, 20% new for 18 months.

sensory notes: A true blend of black pepper that evokes old-world wines with American dark fruit flair,  
the 2012 Crossing has an intoxicating aroma of exotic spices and rose petals. A substantial mouthfeel leaves  
herbaciousness and leather to linger with a lush, yet bright finish.

vineyard notes: Fruit from Bella’s Lily Hill and Big River Ranch vineyards were selected for this special  
blend created only in select vintages. The grenache comes from Lily Hill’s very old ‘heritage clone’ vines.  
The syrah from Big River Ranch provides deep, dark fruit, and Lily Hill syrah adds elegance to the blend.

harvest notes: The 2012 harvest had what winemaker Joe Healy called, “absolutely ideal growing  
conditions.” Picture-perfect weather led to an abundance of high-quality fruit.

vineyard details:
clone: Estrella, Heritage      soil type: Sandy loam, clay heavy loam elevation: 300-800 feet 
vine spacing: Various                 yield per acre: 2-4 tons rootstock: Various
year planted: Early 1900s-2005 trellising style: Head-trained, cordon irrigation: Minimal drip 

retail price: $40.    600 cases produced 
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